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VARSITY WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

In Inter-c ollegiate S o c c e r
Final Game Saturday

QUEENS DEFEATED

By Score of 2- -Field Was
I4uddy And Slippery

On a field covered with slusb and water,
Varsity wvon the Intercollegiate soccer
champîonship on Saturday by defeating
Queens by the score of 2 to 0. The con-
ditlons of the field harred aIl trick plays
antd dribbling and the players resorted to
the kick and run miethod.

Every man on the Varsity team played
a strong game but especial credit should
be given to Wh'ite. Despite the fact
that the bail was heavy and greasy he
booted it far up the field and reliel ed the
situation many a time when a score
seemed imminent for Queens, Godwin,

and Galbraith on the foreward uine tore
off some nice combination runs.

Varsity juniped right in at the blowv of
the whistle antI soon had Queens on the
defensive. After a few minutes pay,
Hart passed to Brock w ho drove a hot shot
past Fisher for the first score. Play con-
tinued in Queens territory but fine work
by their defence prevente(l furtber scoring.
At the last of the haif Queen's braced up
andI pressed clown on Varsitys goal.
MacKenzie sent in a bard shot but Stock
neatiy savcd.

Play opened fast in the second haîf de-
spite the heavy fieldl and Queens were
soon busily cefencing their goal. To-
wards the middle of the baîf they im-
proved and the play see-sawed froin end
to end. A little later Godwin broke
away for a nice run clown the rigbit wing
and centrecl to Galbraith who slammeci the
baIl past Fisber for the second score.
The game ended with Varsity boring in on
Queens' goal.

Mr. Yuill refereed witb impartiallity
and gave satisfaction to both teams.

LINE-up.
Varsity-Goal, Stuýck; Backs, White ana

Pue; Halves, Wylie, Selîs, and Cook;
Forwards, Godman antd Harcl right, Dalv
(-entre, Brock and Galbraith, left.

Quens-GoalFisher; Backs, McCanclie
and Waddeil; Halves, *McDonald, Mc-
Kenzie and Bail; Forwards, Whitehead
and McKenzie, right, Foster, centre,
Masters ancd Bissonette, left.

ENT!ERTAINED AT DINNER

ýOn Frday night the l8th, the dean and
students of- Queen's Hall entertained
several, of thé wives of the Faculty at
dinner. The guests-Mrs. Falconer, Mrs.
FernoweMrs. Wallace, Mrs. Needler, Mrs,
Laing, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Allan, and Mrs.
Davidson, were received by Mrs. Camp-
bell, and the Students of the upper years,
and were joined by the Sophomores and
Fresbettes at dininer. The tables were
tlecorated with fcrns anti yellow chrysan-
themums and the pink shades on the
ights made the whole effect very pretty.

After dinner, eacb wife" was surrounded
by a group of cager listeners, and the
remaiinder cf the eVening was spent in
most enjoyable chatting on the many and
varied subjects whch are of interest to
college women.

WATER POLO
Friday afternoon Vic began avenging

hersoîf for former defeats.' Wyclffe was
the victim and water-polo was the game.
For thoîr debut in this fine sport the
team mnade a remarkably fine showing.
The line-up:--Goal, Bishop; Backs, Scott,
Willoughby; Forwards, Willows, Wilson,
Guthrie.

ROOTERS' PRACTICE

Big Rooters' Practice on Wodnesday
and Friday afternoons in the Stadium.
Ail men who attend both practices will
be guaranteed seats for the final game.
Watch Wednesday's Varsity for further
arrangements.

NEW FEATURES

At Mock Parliament This Year
-Everyone Should Attend

In the University year there arc many
tragedies, sucb as term exams, final exams,
etc., but there is only one ruaI cometIy antI

.tbat is the Nlock Pariament. This
event sbould bc a very x aluable fcature of
University life becatise bore the imper-
fections of the Fesbmen and wayward
Sopbs antI juniors are revcaled in a miost
celicato manner. Il is not necessamy te
enter into the monits of tbis fonction-it
wiIl speak for itself on Fridav evening.

This year the members are going to
Iring in many newv feattires wbicb wil
mean much co tbe Student body. Tbcy
are breaking away entiruly front old
mcethods an(I egulations antI sncb in-
novatitos as--a speech fromn the thronc, a
portfolio of music, etc., wilI 1)c introtîuced.
Added to this the mumbers bave decided
do break away from conventionalities and
are going to appear in the bouse in an on-
tircly 00w sty le of dress.

BATTLE 0F
HUMAN LIFE

Is Subject 0f Sermon In Con-
vocation Hall

BISHOP WILLIAMS

Was The Speaker-Emphasized
The Necessity 0f Faith

in Life

A large autdience heard Bishop Williams,
of Detroit, in Convocation Hall yestemday
morning, peacbed an inspiring sermon.
'[ho Bisbop brougbt a message of strength
and power in bis strong antI stirring
sermon, on "The Battle of Life;'' and bis
womds were listenecl to with the deepest
nterest and attention.
"The battie of life"-"tbe warfare of

life." "These," said the Bishop, "are
phrases which are deepiy imbedded in
every language, evitîently because they

epresent a thought wbicb mankind gen-
eaîîy finds to 1)c essential ini ife."

Thew speaker went on to speak of tbe
mistery of life as distinguishecl from the
inorganic. He laid particular emphasis on
wiIl. t is the wilI whicb forms the battle
ground of buman life. Every defeat,
evory sin, beaves its star on the soul;
every victory adds to its beauty.

Sins are of different kinds. There arc
sins in wbich man seems swopt away by
some irresistible temptation-sins of pas-
sion and of the flesh. Passions only give
power when absoluteîy obedient to the
ligbtest toucb of conscience, the most
regal man is ho wbo holds bis physical
nature in the grip of tbe spiritual.

Again, there are sins wbere the wi Il
seomns to weaken and play traitor; where
the sordid atmospbere of the world ovor-
comes a man's ideals, whichbch finds are
despised. Little by little ho is led away
from his Iofty purposes and is content to
ho just respectable. Instead of the motto
" Do unto o'thers as you would 1)0clone
by, " there comes this of the business
world: " Do the other fcîIow before ho
doos you. " The result is that there grows
up a souiless body walking the eartb.

In betting and gamnbling the essence of
evil is not the sin of wilingness to get
something for notbing, but that man be-
comos unable to use bis will. In this
way a man loses bis personality and be-
comes the menc victim of circumstances.
He bocomes, insteacî of a sturdy ship,
more flotsam and jetsamn on the sca of
if e.

Bishop Williams urgecl the power, of
faith in holding life to its truc purposo.
Some young mon foolisbly regard faith as
a burden. In Lowel's words, "tbey in-
dulge in the luxury of living without a
religion." Such mon bave simply got
religion inverted. Wc sbould let our
religion carry us-not try to carry our
religion. Faitb is not somnething te, ho
held-it holds, It is not objective, it
is an inward power, a faculty of the soul,

Continued on page 4, col. 2.,

FAREWELL TO
THE GOWNS

Proposai to Introduce Themn
Defeated in Lit.

COMPULSORY FEES

Do Not Meet With Approval
Either-Many Joined in

Debates

'XVe can imagine a Fourtb X'ear man
tripping the 'light fantastie' across the
campus holding up his train like a Fresh-
ette; the wxinds, chat roar, gathering in the
foids of the gown; a pair of streaky legs
behind a black sail. Sncb a picture is not
conducive to dignity mong the under-
graduates." So said MIr. T. S. Gordon in
the U. C. Lit, on Friday during the debate
on a motion favoring the introduction of
the cap and gown into UIniversity College.
That the Flouse agreed with bim was
shown by the almo.st unanimous vote to
bave none of tbe ' priestly garb.'

The debate was conducted on non-
party uines. Tbe burden of the speeches
in favor was, that the gown would add to
the cignity of tbe student bodiy; ir would
cultivate an *esprit-cIe-corps 1; it was a
protest against modern materialism, not
to mention more utilitarian advantages.
Those against argued that it was incon-
venient when lectures were in different
buildings. University College was not a
resident college. The gown was a rolic of
Conservative days, which a more pro-
gressive age had cast off.

The main interest of the evening centred
round the government motion to appoint
a conmittee to co-oporate witb the Vic-
toria Lit. in obtaining a compulsory foc
for the Arts Literary Societies. In open-
ing the debate Mr. J. M. Mitchell arguod
that, as the champion of undergraduate
rigbcs, the Lit. had a dlaim on the financial
support of every man in the college. The
Trinity Lit., Medical and Engineering
Societies bad a compulsory fee. Victoria
Lit. bad asked for it. It would ighten the
burden on the Treasurer. It wotrid re-
move opportunity for corruption at eiec-
tion time. The fee wouîd bo reduced fron,
one dollar to seventy-five cents.

In reply Mr. J. M. Woodl claimed that
the principle had been defeated as oftcn as
it came up in the generai lections. It
was an attack on British Freedom-a tax
without consent. If the Society were
made worth while there would ho no noces-
sity for it. The case of the Medicai and
Engineering Socioties was not analogous.
They were largely profossional, and dis-
cussed technical subjects.

A long discussion followed in which
many members took part. On division
the government was defeated.

Mr. Gillies '03 was critic. Ho found
the old questions still up. Ho congratu-
lated the Society, on the large number
taking part, and advised more attention
to, establishing the speaker's own case,

ather than replying to aIl points brougbt
up, regardless of their importance.

An instrumentai duet by Messrs. Sin-
clair was m((cb applauded.

VICTORIA LIT.

At the Victoria Literary Society,
Saturday evening, the principal items on
the programme was a debate betwoon tho
First Year, represented by Messrs. Skill-
ing and Rickard, and Conference Theo-
logy by Messrs. Bîshop and Burloy, the
subject being-" Resolved that State Ed-
ucation should include religion." The
negative was upheld by the thoologies,
wbo won by several points. The business
session was taken up by the speech from
the Throne wbich foreshadowcd much
weighty legisation. The Bill proposing
Party Politics is stili hanging fire. It is
hoped that the House will clear this
matter up soon.

The officiais of Brown university have
announced that $400,000 of the ondow-
mont fund of one million dollars, which
they have been endeavoing to raise, bas
been subscribed in the Iast two weeks.

SOCIAL EVENING

At Settiement On Saturday-
Pleasant Time Spent

Satumday nigbt at thbe Settîement, a
most successfuL social evenîng xvas s 1 ent
at wbich a large number of the Russian
J ews attcnding tbe Englisli classes were
prosent.

The evenings' entertainment consisted
Iargely of games, music and recications.
In this manner the class leaders antI those
intemested in this part of the worlc were
enabled to become btter actîuainted
with the students.

In the course of the evenbng, one of the
more fluent Jews was selected by bis
commraces to convey to thcse present their
miost bcartfelt tbanks for tbe kintînus,
donc thcm in this new and unknown
country. This, he cid in a manner that
clearly expressecl the sincere spirit of ap-
preciation with wbicb the efforts of the
Settiement workers are being receivecl.

Other evenings, similar to that of Sat-
urday are being arrangecl in connection
witb tbis Cltb, and in this way it is boped to
to make the Setulenment an increased
factor of value to these peopile.

Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. Primrosc andl Mrs.
Needlem were present Saturclay ex coing.

THE AROONAUTS
vs. VARSITY

Will Struggle For Champion-
ship-Lawson Should Be

On Teamn

The Argos defeated Alets Satumday by
9-2. Tbe gamo was pulletl off in a son of
roud. Botb team,, bad difficulty 10 get-
ting away and the tacklems bncI the ad-
vantago aIl the time. The wing lines
wore about equaily effective in stopping
bucks lthougb Ross Cmaig was generally
barder te stop than "Rajah" Wigle.
The Argonauts wero btter tacklcms ex-
cept in the first quarter wben Alorts
quickly smothered aIl attcmpts at gmounci
gaining. Lawson made a couple of rather
spectacular tiashes thai. relievecl pressure
at critical timos but the man who is e-
sponsible for the victory is a siender cbap
callcd Mallett. Ho puntecl mngnificcntly,
cnught almost fauitlessly, and used bis
bead aIl the timte. H-e rocovemed ethor
poopie 's fumbles antI showed wonderful
improvement over former games. I-is
work stood out i0 pîcasing contrast ta the
bad judgment of the Alerts' backs.

The winnoms wilu givo Vnrsity a good
gamo for id next Saturday especialîy if
Smirlie Lawson pînys. It is not that ho is
s0 valuable a man, but ho is spectacular
and hiable to tear off a long mon at any
timo. His presence on the toam adds a
groat deal to the confidence of the rest of
the playors. Ho bas been playing egu-
larly witb the Argonauts for the last few
gantes and ougbt to finish the soason witb
thom. Vamsity cocs not want the cham-
pionship unless the toam is tbe best in
the countmy. The Argonauts wilI not ho
at their best without Smiriie and o-very
inch of the man i0 hlm ougbt to rebol
against quitting before the final stmuggle,
that means se mucb to botb teams. He
shouid lot no false sense of loyalty stand in
bis wny NOW.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 2 3 -Trmnty Faîl Dance.
Nov. 24-Mock Parliament.

Nov. 27-Chass '12, U.C. Meeting.

Nov. 28-Medical Dance.

Nov. 29-Govemnor General at University
Dec. 1-Queen's Hall Dance.

Dec. 1-Victoria Conversat.

Dec. 1-1. U. D. L., McGiil vs. Torouto
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

Dec. 14-Theatre Night.

Jan. 26-Arts Dance.

Theatre Night Commitc wiIl meet in
the Undergraduates' Union, Tuesday at
5 p.m.

There wilI be a meeting of the (;ym
Club on WýNednesday, at 5.15, at the Gymi-
nasum. Election of new Sccretary and
Business Discussion.

A meeting of the Executive of the
Parliament of the Undergraduates wil bc
field Monday, Nov. 20, at 5 p.mn., in the
Union ruumis.

Tucsclay, from 4.30 to 5, ligb t refresb-
monts will bc servcd in the Y.M. room.
Afterward Dr. T1homas Javs. from Africa,
will speak. Arrangements have been
made for special mnusic.

'Flic University College Y.W.C.A. are
preparing a number of armi bands and
pennants for use in next Saturday's
rugby gamne. They may bu procuired by
Varsity men at the Y.M.C.A. building, on
amI after Wednesday, of this week.

Dr. Tom Jays, who made such a repu-
t.àtion for bimself at the Belleville Con-
ference, wili speak to-night at 5 p.m., at
the Y.M.C.A., on "Engineering in the
foreigio couintries.'' This lecture is for
the special benefit of the students of the
Appiied Science Faculty and should bc
well patronized by that body.

The first ciass meeting of the -termi of
the year 1912 wiil be held on Monday,
November 27 at 4 p.m. A good program
is being arrange(] and there will bc an
opportunity for social intercourse. Nom-
inations for the permanent year executive
will bc received. Evcryone should at-
tend. '12 will niot meet together many
more times.

POUND
Wednesday noon in front of Library, a

silver watch fob. Owner may have same
by calling at S.P.S. drafting room 38, any
aftcrnoon.

H. C. KARN, Desk A.8.6.

ADDRESS TO MEDS

By Dr. Jays, Missionary From
Africa-Octette Shows ClagS
Thursday af ternoon, Dr. Jays addressed

over 200 Meds at the first open meeting
of the Medical Y.M.C.A. Dr. Jays bas
for some 20 years been doing Medical
Mission work among the people of Yoruka
and grapbically pictured the conditions
presenit in that part* of Af rica.

He described some of the diseases which
chiefly affect those living in the tropics,
making special reference to certains worms
such as the Guinea worm (Filaria mediii-
ensis) and Ascaris Lumbricoides.

He told of the wide field of usefulness for
Meidcal men, of the millions whose sores
become gangrenous and with treatment
which is worse than no treatment at al
often lose whole limbs, and of the en-
trance which may be gained into the
hearts of the people by the possession of
medical skill if it be simply the ability
to extract a tooth.

In conclusion hoe made a strong appeal
for men to spendc their lives, -not where
there were men already spending mucli of
their time waiting for patients but in a
part of the worid where they are most
needed.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed and
tendered Dr. Jays, amid hearty cheering.

The excellence of the recently formed
Medical Octette was gratifying to aIl.
Both selections given were followed by
loud and prolonged applause.

Princeton university is considering the
building of a theater. By its erection, it
is believed that the study of dramatic
art wiiî be fostered.


